Inhibition of attachment between cultured mast cells and fibroblasts by phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate and stem cell factor.
Cultured mast cells (CMC) derived from the bone marrow of mice express the receptor encoded by the W (c-kit) locus (W receptor), and the WCB6F1(+/+)-3T3 fibroblasts express the ligand encoded by the Sl locus (stem cell factor [SCF]). CMC attach to the fibroblasts through the W receptors and cell-bound SCF. We investigated the effect of phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) and recombinant murine SCF (rmSCF) on the attachment. PMA induced both the internalization and shedding of W receptors, whereas rmSCF induced only the internalization. Moreover, both PMA and rmSCF reduced the expression of c-kit mRNA levels in CMC. Addition of either PMA or rmSCF to the coculture of CMC and fibroblasts resulted in the inhibition of attachment. Since the magnitude of the attachment between CMC and fibroblasts may be manipulated by changing the doses of either PMA or rmSCF, the present experimental system may be useful as a model for the attachment between blood cells and stromal cells.